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Increase Prices 
Cigarettes Seen 
By End Of Year 

New York,—Increased retail 

prices for cigarette* and rltir? 
in Une with advances In other 

commodities sre forecast short 

ly by close observers of the to- 
bacco lndoatry. 
That all increase has been con- 

leroplsted since midsummer is rtd- 
mltted on all sides. Action has been 
delayed, first by formulation of a 

code for the industry, which open- 
ed the way f6r a moderate increase 
then by uncertainties as to the pro- 
cessing taxes, and finally, by the 
marketing agreement signed Oct- 
ober 13. 

loading manufacturers at that 
time agreed to pay an average of 
IT cents a pound for flue-cured to- 
bacco during the current market- 
ing season—an Increase of about 
3 1-3 cents a pound. 

Tax Ha law Factory Cost. 
Processing taxes of 4.2 cents a 

pound were levied October 1 on all 
types of domestic tobacco, for cig- 
arettes the resulting Increase in 
raw material cost is estimated at 
from 12 to 15 cents a thousand and 
for cigars from 80 to 90 cents n 

thousand. 
This lgcrease. together with ad- 

ditional operating costs Under the 
modified re-emplovment agreement 
which the industry adopted pend- 
ing a permanent code Is expected, 
tt was said In tobacco circles, to 
work a hardship on manufacturers 
aI “dime'' cigarettes unless retail 
prices are Increased, 

Manufacturers of the leading 
popular brands, with their large 

inventories and higher priced pro- 
duct are represented as less vulner- 
able, but their financial statements 
at the end of the year are expected 

l to reflect a lower margin of profit 
from sales. 

Five Cant Cigar Threatened. 
In the metropolitan area prices 

of the leading popular brands have 
been for some time 12 to 13 cents a 

package tn retail tobacco stores 
with some of them selling two 
packages for 23 cents. In some of 
the large chain grocery stores a 

carton of 10 packages can be pur- 
chased for *1.05. An Increase to 15 
cents a package with possibly two 
for a quarter Is looked for in the 
tobacco trade before the end of the. 
year. 

Cigar producers already have ad- J 
vkneed prices in several instances | 
but further important increases 
might Involve abandonment of the 
five cent field. In which 86 per cent 
of the c.lgar business so far this 
year is estimated to have been 
concentrated. 

Activity In the tobacco products 
trade, one of the leading consumer 
goods industries, has undergone 
marked Improvement since April. 
With prevailing wholesale cigar- 
ette prices permitting only limited 
profits, the large companies depend 
on these products to provide a 

large and relatively stable Income. 
Dealers are said to be currently 
raking on large stocks of these pro- 
ducts in anticipation of higher 
prices. 

Cigarette consumption for the en- 

» tire year is feckoned by those fa- 

| miliar with government statistics 
, to average 6 per cent higher than 
f for 1B32. A drop of about 6 per cent 

in cigar consumption is tentatively 
indicated to be about 3 per cent 
lower. 

NOTICE TO CREDITOR* 

I The Paragon rurnttur* Co., a partner- 
ship, owned by Wm. Lineberger end Mai 
Spangler has told It* • toe It of merchan- 
dise to the C. and 8, Furniture Co The 
Paragon FumtKira Co., ae a partnership 
l* not dltsoleed, hence will collect all ac- 
count! due the said firm and pay all ob- 
Ugatlone which the Furniture Co. owes. 

I Those owing -the Paragon Furniture Co. 
will please make lmmedtat* settlement to 
the said'company whose books are In the 
office of the C. and 8. Furniture Co on 
South LaFayett* street until further no- 
tice. This- Nor. 1st. 1633. 

RARAOON FURNITURE CO 
Mai Spangler and Wm. Lineberger, 
Owners. 4t tc 

SUMMONS *T PUBLICATION 

North Caroline Cleveland Counts 
Is the Superior Court. 
Helen Parnsh. Plaintiff 

rt 
Heetwood J. Parrish, Defendant. 

The above named defendant wilt take 
notice that an action tor divorce on the 
grounds of two years separation has been 
commenced in the Superior court of 
Cleveland county, North Carolina, and 
the aald defendant will further take no- 
tice that he la required to appear at the 
office of the clerk of' the Superior court 
ot said county In the court house In Shel- 
by. North Carolina on the 18th day of 
November, 1933, or within thirty days 
thereafter, and answer or demur to the 
complaint In *a!d action or the plalntlll 
will apply to the court for the relief de- 
manded in said complaint. This 17th dav 
of October. 1933, 

A. M HAMRICK. Clerk of the hu- 
perior Court of Cleveland Count', 
.north Carolina. 

Horace Kennedy, Atty. at Oct 18c 

NOTICE OF SALE 

Under and by virtue of the power of 
e.aie contained In an order made by the 
clerk of the Superior court for Cleveland 
county. North Carolina, in the spei ...; 
proceedings, entitled, "James M. Hicks 
executor for the last will and tes tame tit 
of W. J. Hicks, deceased, petitioner vs. 
Henry Hicks and other" I. the undersign- 
ed will sell foe cash at the court house 
door In Shelby. Cleveland county North 
Carolina, on Monday. November ?o 193t 
at 10 o clock a. m. or within legs: hours 
the following described real estate 

Situated in No. 4 township Cleveland 1 

eounty, North Oarohna and beginning at i 
• stone. Hsrmon and Anthony's corner 
•nd runs thence with Anthony's line N 
*5 W. 13.78 chain.I to a white oak; thence 
a new, line 6. 13 w U 66 chains to a 
stake; thence 8 72 W 17 32 chains to a 
•our wood; thence S 83‘3 E 29.87 chains 
to a B G; thence Nit ItM chains to the beginning, containing 33 9 acre*, more 
or leas, and being a part of the laud 
conveyed by 8. £. Kendall ana wile, V K Kendall to W. J. Hicks by deed dated 
*»th ot January, 1897 as will appear op I 
record In the register of deeds olf; e for h'. re’tnd county In book NN at page 120 

This the sf.i da. of October, ut ,i, 
JAiXKfe >4. .’'‘t'i; t CoitaaiLysUioar 

| Length Stockings 
Cause Of Trouble 

Ffdml Bodj Nwr Knows How 

Much Of Woman’s Irg To 

Be Shown. 

Washington.—If you girls don’t 
get together and decide once and 
tor all how much of your silk- 
sheathed legs you want to expose 
to the general public, the bureau of 
stands won’t like you and you prob- 
ably will go to the bad place when 
you die. 

They’re getting pretty tired out 
there of raising and dropping the 
length of stockings. Makes them 
feel like a draw-bridge on ,a busy 
day. Things were all right up until! 
the war. Dresses swept the pave- 
ment as thoroughly as a white 
wing after a Shriners parade, and i 
It didn’t make a bit of difference | 
whether stockings reached the knee 
or fell down around your shoe tops, j 

War Changed Things 
Came the war (the drums, pro- 

fessor) and skirts went up with the I 
cost of living. The bureau of stand- j 
ards assembled hastly, fortified 
with statistics on the length of the j 
female shin-bone, and told man-1 
ufacturers that the average stock-1 
Ing should be lengthened from 27: 
inches to 31. 

Those were the days. Maggie, 
when you were rolling ’em. but how 
was the bureau of standards to j 
know that the new freedom was ini 
the air and that the nation’s ash j 
cans were to be heaped high with i 
discarded corsets and garter belts?! 
They’re scientists out there, and 
to them a knee is Just another, 
Joint. 

Garbo Turned Tide. 
Well, dresses remained, shall we 

say, brief, clear up through the 
time when Miss Clara Cow told 
Mary Plckford to move over be- 
cause she wasn't America’s sweet- 
heart any more. Along came Greta 
Garbo wearing a long gown, and lo! 
the flood waters of history carved 
new channels. 

Dresses went down to the ankles. 
Wearily, the bureau of standards 
assemble dagaln. Some said 2(5 
Inches, some held out for 28. They 
compromised on 27 and no ques- 
tions asked. It happened that Miss 
Garbo’s gowns were full and flow- 
ing, so you bane tank you have 
your’s that way too. Stockings could 
be mnde with cotton tops, becaus" 
once they got past the knee nobody 
would know the difference except 
when you got on a street car. 

Here we are In 1933 A. D„ and 
the bureau Is at It again. It’s the 
mode, Angeline, not the length of 
skirts that’s bothering them this 
time. Dresses are sheer, which 
means that cotton tops are out. 
And there can’t be any bunching 
about the knees either. 

8o the bureau has communed 
with itself again, and announced 
that 30 inches, silk all the way, is 
the thing. Now’ let’s settle down a 

while girls, and give the scientists 
a rest. If there's another change 
within six months, bureau of stand- 
ards will lose Its temper and spanky 
spank. 

COMMISSIONER'S SALE Of LAND 

Under and by virtue of an order of the 
Superior oonrt of Cleveland county, made 
In the special proceeding entitled. John 
NealU and others against Mary Bryte 
Pope and others, on the special, proceed 
lugs docket of Raid court, the undersigned 
commissioner will on the 24th clay of 
November, 1933. at 11 00 o'clock « m. at 
the home place of the la to Mary Jane 
Neaill south of CherryvtUc N O offer 
for sale to the highest bidder for cash 
that certain tract of land lying and being 
in No. 6 township, Cleveland county, ad* 
Jolntng the lands of Lee Beam. Robert 
Mauney and others, and bounded as fol- 
lows 

Beginning at ft stone a white oak 
(down) and runs thence N 86 W 38 8 i 
chains to a stone; thence 8 33Vj» F, 6 33 
chains to a stone pile, thence 8 34l* E 
8 81 chains to an iron stake; thence 8 
58 W 8.50 chains to a stone pile; thence 
3 4 W 8 25 chains to a hickory and stone; 
thence 8 85;V 15 16 30 chains to an iron 
Pipe; thence N 26 E 14.46 chains to a 
stone; thence 8 70% F 13 25 chains to a 
stone; thence N 23 M, W 16 81 chains to 
the beginning: Containing ft8 acres. 

This property will be sold in u number 
of smaller lot* and then may be offered 
as a whole and whichever sale brings the 
most money will be reported to the couu 

ThU October 24, 1933 
DAVID P DKLI.INOKR 

4t Oct 3Sc Commissioner 

EXKCl’TORS' 8A1.E 

By virtue of an order of the Superior 
court in special proceeding entitled •“Vgtos, 
Harrill and Miciltux HarrtU, executors, et 
rtl. vs, Mary Lee tlarrlll, et al ", the un- 
dersigned will sell to the highest bidder 
at the court house door in Shelby, N f 
on: 
Monday, December 4. 1838 at I* o'clock M 
or within legal hours, all the ''folio* tag 
described real estate, to-wi?- 

First Tract- lying and bring in No. t 
tofchship, adjoining the lands of D J. 
Keefer. Orlando Elam and tne Earns* 
lands, and others, and bounded by a line 
as follows Beginning at a black gum. 
McMurry'.s corner, formerly Orly,sc s cor- 

(her. on Webster's line and runs with said 
line & hz ,K 31.56 chains crossing a 
branch to a stake. Dixon's corner (for- 
merly Davidson’s corner) then.,-- wuh 
saui line & 2Va W li.84 chains to a per- 
simmon and cedor pointers, a new cor- 

'her; thence a new lift N 85 W 3160 
chains to a rock, a new corner on Me 
Murry's line ifbrme'rlv Griggs jine* 
thence with McMurry’s lUi* N 3', E 15.84 
chains to the beginning containing 50 
acres more or les.v the same being part 
of the Dedmon tract 

8econd Tract: Beginning at a stake. 
Barber's corner and urns S 3 £50 poles 
to a Chestnut oak, a new earner thence 
a new line N 8? W 64 poles to a .stone in 
the field Gardner’s corner thence ft ,i 
W 3$*y poles to a 3tone; the.nc' N 641 * 
W 6? pole to a stone thence ft 1-2 w 
H lfJ poles to a red oak; thence S &4’? 
'£ 131 poles to the beginning, conUism; 
36 acres more or less saving and except- 
ing from the same six acres which have 
heretofore been conveyed by Ben Dixon 
and wife ?e Frank Webster. reference fc 
which is hereby made and same is de- 
scribed as follows Beginning at a post 
oak thence 8 84va E 67 poles to a stake, 
thence N h E 14 1-3 pevias to a stone 
thence N 84W 67 poles to u Momr 
thence H 4v* W 14 1-3 poles to the be- 
iiiinirigv containing .six acres more or 
less. 

Term* of sate: One-third cavh. balance 
in six and twelve month; with interest 

This :he jjst oa> of October isoj 
YATBS HAimrU end. 
HAKRXIJ Ex Mfor* sf yrankly;' STarri'r* **llt at n*o v 

After White House Parley on Farm Aid 

Governors of five Western Staten and agriculture 
executives are pictured leaving the White House after 
conference with President Roosevelt on a plan for 
fixing the price of wheat, corn, rye and other products 
in order to Improve the situation among farmers. Left 

to right are Secretary of Agriculture Wallace,. Gov, 
Tom Berry, S. 1).; Gov. William I.anger, N. It.; Gov. 
Alfred Sfhmedeman, Wls.; George Peck, of the D? 

fartrnent of Agriculture, and Gov. Clyde Herring, 
owa. In rear Governor Floyd .Olsen, of Minn 

Sharon Community 
News Of Week-End 

I,ast Sermon Before Conference. 
I’onom Dinner at Dodd Home 

Supper Planned Nov. 11. 

■ Special to The Star.' 

Sharon, Nov. 6. -Sunday. Nov-. 
I ember 12 will be the last preaching 
j service before Rev. J. N. Randal! 

[ goes to the annual confenehce. 
! Every member Is urged to be pres- 

ent and all visitors have a special 
invitation to attend. Sunday school 

begins at D:45 and preaching serv- 

ice at, 11 o’clock, 
Mrs. Zeb Blanton spent the wedc 

end In Cherryville with a sick rel- 

ative, 
Mr. and Mrs. Carver Blanton and 

; little daughter, Margaret of Shel- 

by Were Sunday dinner guests ot 

Mr. and Mrs. Cl. H. Blanton. r 

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Morehead and 
Misses Johnnie and Ila M. were 

i guests of Mr. and Mrs. R. E, l>d- 
I better of Shelby Sunday, 
j Mr. and Mrs. BUI Whitaker of 

j Georgia, Mr. and Mri A. W. Kin- 
caid and children of Bessemer City 
and Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Dodd en- 

joyed an opdsertus dinner at the 
home of Mr. D, D. Dodd Sunday 

Mr. and Mrs. Coel Blanton. Ben- 

jamin Blanton and Mrs. S S Moore 
spent- awhile Saturday evening at 

j the home of Mr. and Mrs. B. B. 

j Blanton 
Mrs. W. 13. Dodd, was at the had 

side Sunday of her aunt Mrs. Boti- 
na. McBrayer, at the Charlotte san- 

itorium. Mrs. McBrayer still re- 

mains In a critical condition. 
About 20 young people from this 

church, attended the county meet- 

ing held at La Fayette church Thurs 
day night 

The womens and men's Bible 
.class of Sharon church are spon- 
soring a supper at the Sharon 
school house Saturday night No- 
vember U The supper will start 
about dark. You can buy most any- 
thing you want, at a small cost. Ev- 

eryone is invited: to come and bring 
some one with you 

i Buy Over 5,000 New 
Cars In October 

In North Carolina 
I two And A Half Times As Many 

As Same Month hast Year. 

Trading I’sed Cars. 

Raleigh, Nov 8. New motor ve- 

hicles in North Carolina reached 
5,749 m October, the first time the 
number has reached 5,000 in four 
years, Or since October, 1929, fig- 
ures compiled in the office of L. S. 

Harris, director of the Motor Ve- 
hicle bureau, show. 

Tile month's new sales Included 
4,187 passenger cans and 962 trucks, 
more than two” and one-hall times 
the number sold iq October last 
year, when 1,701 cars and 511 trucks 
were sold, and l each tug after twice 
as many as were sold in September, 
the preceding month: 2,968 cars 
and 633 trucks. 

Total sales to date this year num- 

ber 30,127, nearly twice the 16,412 
sold to the same date last year 
This year s sales Include 24.654 cars 
and 5,473 trucks, as compared with 
13.204 cars and 3.208 trucks to the 
same date last year. 

Chevrolet led with 1,990. Fords 
1.111, Plymouth: 1.002 and a drop 
then to 174 Ponttacs 134 Dodge-. 
117 Essex, 53 Chrysiers, 32 Austins 
and Buicks; one Piece Arrow, two ! 
Cadillacs, two t,(*v olus and three 
Packards. 

In trucks,..(thevrnlct uuo led with 
580, Fords 180, Dodges 96. Interna- 
tionals 66, Austin 11 and GMC 10. 

Unusual activity is also shown in i 

trading used- automobiles, ,ts jjy 
shown by the records of .., 
14*4■ •. F>- (I" Harr:- r-juir'.' 

Farm Credit Board 

j Loans I 50 Thousand 
Dollars A Day Now 
Short Term Loans Will Be Made 

For Production Of General 

j Crops. 

<Special to Ttie star.' 

Columbia, S. C., Nov. 7—Loans Gld; 
fid by the Federal Land Bank of ; 

Columbia and the agent of the land 

bank commissioner are now averag- 

ing $150,000.00 daily. This wlN be 
increased until the volume is suf- 

ficient to care for applications cur- 

rently-the goal set by Governorj 
Morgenthau for the third district ^ 

This flow' of cash is going to farm-j 
ers in North Carolina. South Caro- | 
Una, Georgia and Florida. It is rc-! 
financing farm mortgages, buying | 
new equipment. repairing farm j 
buildings, paying personal deDts and! 
generally placing farmers on a ■ 

sound financial footing, 1 

“To close loans in .such volume' ] 
said President Daniel of the Lund j 
Bank, “we have not only greatly tn--j 
creased our 

"■ force of workers but. 
we are using both day and night j 
shifts. Our personnel is now about | 
complete nnd we are clicking mor. 1 

smoothly every day.’* 
Field representatives of t!ie Pro- 

duction; Credit Corporation of Co- 
lumbia are now at work in the 
states of North Carolina. South 
Carolina. Georgia arid Florid,a 
where they are organizing Produ< 
tion Credit Associations. 

These associations may be com- 

posed of ten pt more farmers. ;.svho 
desire to obtain short term loans 
for the production of general agri- 
cultural crops, livestock feeding and 
breeding and dairy or ppultn pro- 
duction. in all associations formed 
so far. a great many more than the 
minimum number of farmers have 
signed the application for a char- 
ter. 

■Product-ion credit associations, are 

{the connecting jink between farm- 
ers and the Intermediate Credit 
Rank, as the local association en- 

dorses members' notes and -ec; ■in- 
mends their discount b\ the In- 
termediate Credit hank. 

Local associations will have a 

board of directors, president and 
secretary-treasurer as well as ap- 
praisers. Officials as well as the 
records of the association will be 
under the supervision of the Pro- 
duction Credit Corporation of Co- 
lumbia. 

! STATE WILL LET 
| CONTRACTS SOON 
! Purchasing Department < alls Poe 

Bids On Variety O! Items 
On November 14. 

Raleigh, Nov. 7.—Salt and pepper 
aplenty, a car load of the former, 
and 2,000 pounds of the latter, i 
along with spices and flavorings 
and 8.000 pounds of macaroni, are 

j to be bought by the state division; 
of purchase and contract at; the bid j- opening set, .for November It. 

Paints, paint materials, colors,' 
shellac, primer, varnish and tur- 
pentine. as well as school supplies, 
tablets, pads, composition book 
note books covers and fillers arc 

j also in the list. 
! Unbleached iltfetmg. 30.000 card?, 

j of it, another order of unbleached* 
j sheeting and sateen are included, 
J along with numbers of hardware 
| items, as door closer 12 dozen fibre 
jpush brooms 205 dozen handles for 
: a\* picks. 100 dozen. .aho\ els. five 
| generator sets; wire fencing, cor- 
rugated metal pipe, structural steel, 

i a car load of miscellaneous sreel! 
I bars, lid soap, lubricants. 1.000 gal- ' 
i Ions of uuti-;!1 obi I bn-vn enamel ■- 

; t>rev --'.t gon t;vi .■ mi u-«re- 

1 

Jackson Day Dinner 
Planned For January 

Young democrats Determined to 

Have One. Rut Plans Are 

Not < omplete. 

By M. R. Uunnagan' 
Raleigh, Nov. 8..Another Jack- 

son day dinner is to be held in Jan- 

uary on it date to be decided later, 
under auspices of >lie young Demo- 
crats of North Carolina, it was de- 
termined at a meeting of. the e::> 

ouisvo committee Friday, following 
the .jddrc'S oi Postmaster General 
James A. Farley, 

Just, how extensive the dinner i- 
to be this time has not been deter- 
mined the sire depending- upon the 

completion of financial arrange- 
ment.•• before tlie time of the'meet-' 
mg. It is ppssible that it wiil be star 
ply a meet ing of the txe< utive com- 
mit tee or the young,Democrats.'bat' 
the probability is that it will be on 

a par with the two previous Jack- 
son day dinners, one three years 
ago and the other a year ago, at- 

: tended by hundreds of state Dem- 
ocrats. 

Mrs. May Thompson Evans. H'-ch 
Point, president, presiding at the 

I mooting. 

VOTK L Ol SF.RVK1 Ol SI MMONS BY 
I I HI.lCXTiON ;■ ? 

[ North Givrphmi, Cleveland County. 
I In the' Superior Court 
i F/orence/Rochester.; Plaintiff 

vs. 

Ralph Hoc?.'* icj, Defendant. 
Th Beta R i^stcr wur 

fake notice, that an notion entitled as 
above, ha> b^cn commenced in the Super- 
ior court of ClevHand •. county, North 
Carolina for absolute divorce on- the 

! statntorv y rounds of t ‘a q y-.trs *'f*para- 
[.i'ion; ap'd the. said defendant will further. 

take nonce that he -.s required to appear 
[at-the office’nf the clerk of the Superior 
court, Cleveland county. North Carolina, 

| a-t- the courthouse in Shelby, and answer 
or demur to the complaint which is pred- 
ated upon b thirty days summons in the 

| cause, or the plaintiff will apply to the 
-court for. the relief demanded in said 

j omph'i irit, 
I This flic 23rd -day' of October. 1933. 

Wm. os BOHN K. Deput. Clerk 
P.brlo- Court. 

| Hynum it \Veathers. A11y, 41 Oct li 5c 

/S 

• New Goodyear All-Weath- 
er* stop cars 77$£ quicker 
than smooth old tire*—-and 
•mirker than any other new 

tires; 

Thi slipperiest, most dnn- 
g.erou* driving season i* 
ahead — get your car on 
tight-gripping new Good- 
year* nov avoid regret*! 
A generation of use prove* 
the All-Weather the safest 
and best non-skid treadr- 
let ns show c, cm. wh\ 

GOODYEAR 
ALL-WEATHER 
WorM'-Flr.* 
Cbclca T!r«, M i up 

!*** TRADE-IN Alio* acre 

Rogers Motors 
I Horn* .‘W Shelby, N. (’. 

Maps Out $10,000 
Novel While She 
Dries The Dishes1 

i 

Baldwin. Ka«.—A novel conceived j 
while she dried dishes and mopped 
floors In her Baldwin home has < 

^•on a $10,000 prize for Mrs. L. M. 

Alexander, wife of C, C. Alexander, ! 

a professor of English at Balter ; 
university here. 

Mrs. Alexander's novel. "Candy."j 
has 1> on selected from 2.000 manu- 

scripts read bv Pictorial Review and 

Dodd. Mead and company, book, 
publisher, as the outstanding story! 

'submitted. 
! Site will receive the cheek at a j 
luncheon in Chicago next Monday. 

"IV- bt en writing for many j 
years." Mrs. Alexander said, “and 

although many magazines have 

urge a me to try a novel Instead of. 
short stories. I've waited a long, 
time to write ‘Candy,’ a story of; 
negro life laid in South Carolina, I 

I my native state." 
"It took me nearly two yours to 

( 
write the book.' because duties of I 

jhoirie work interrupted constantly, 
"Now Mr. Alexander w ants me to ] 

give up housework and devote all 
'my time to writing. I haven’t de- 
I dried on that. however, because ! 
[when I'm drying dishes or mopping j 
| floors 1 can assimilate ideas that; 
, have conic to me and be ready ioi 

j write them/ down when my morn-1 
ing's work is finished." 

What is she going to do with the I 
prize money? 

“Ten ‘t housand dollars is a lot of 
mohey for a college professor’s wife. > 

I'm going, to build n lovely big rock; 
[fireplace in our summer home in 1 

| the Berkshire hills of Ms&sachus-; 
Letts. I'll probably invest the rc- 
1 malnder,. 

Mr. and Mrs, Alexander have liv-j 
led here’19 years. Mrs. Alexander's 
! maiden, name, was Lillie McSwain. 
i Sheds a native of Spartanburg, S. 

..chest 
COLDS 

EXECUTRIX'S Noncr 
Having qualified as executrix of the 

| estate of Candace Velle Tazi'a Webb, de- 
jceased, Jate t>f'-. Cleveland-, count;,. North 
«Carolina. thiAis to notify all persons 
having claims against the estate of said 

I deceased to exhibit them to the .under-, 
stgned at Boiling Springs, or to mV. at- 

| torne-vs, Quinn, Hamrick A Harris, Shel~ 
by, M'. C, on. or before the’ 25th day ot 
September.. 1934, or this h.O'i^e will be 

I pleaded »• bar ot their recovery. Ail .per- 
! oan.s_ indebted to said estate will please 
L'make immediate payment. 
I This the 25th dav of September, 1933. 
1. GEORG1F HAMRICK, Executrix ot 

Candace Velle- TaziA Webb, dee d 
‘Quinn. Hamrick A Hamrick, Att^s. 

6t Sept 27c 

7 ROUND TRIP I 
EXCURSIONS 

SHELBY TO 

Washington 8 8.65 j 
Baltimore SI 0.10 

| Philadelphia 813.55 | 
Atlantic City .. $15.65 

; New York 3 St6.80 ! 

Fares to Baltimore apply 
all rail or via Norfolk and 
Old Bay Line. 
Proportional Fares From 
All Agency Stations 
Tickets Sold Return Limit 

April 14-15 
Mav 27-28-20 
Tuly 1-2-3 
August 1-5 
September 1-2-3 
October 6-7 
November 28-29 

April 22 
June 3 
July 8 

August 12 
Sept. 9 

October I t 
Dec. 7 

i 

Same fares apply south- 
bound on dates shown ex- 

cept May 29, July 3 and 
Sept. 3. 

Reduced Pullman Fares. ! 
No extra charge for two ! 
passengers to a berth. 

No stopovers north of 
Washington. Baggage is 
cheeked. 
7 One Cent Per Mile Ex- 
cursions. 

Same Dates and Limits j 
as Above. Between All 
Points on the 

SEABOARD 
And Practically All South 
eastern Destinations. 

For information s e t 

Agent 

SEABOARD 
| AIR LINE RAILWAY 

I 

Division No. 3 Of 
W. M. U. Meets 19th 

iBy Florence Seism. Divisional 
Uadfr.l 

On Sunday, Nov. 19 at 2:30 o clock 
the following program will be given 
at Double Shoals church by the 
third division of the W. M. U.: 

Devotional, Lawndale; words of 
welcome, Double Shoals; response, 
Double Springs; talk: on "Tithing,' 
Zion; special music, Mulls Chapel; 
playlet ‘Home Missions," Sandy 
Plains. 

| The following churches are in- 
j eluded in this division; Double 

I Springs, Dover, Zion, Union, Sandy 
i Plains, Lawndale, Mulls Chape! and 
Double Shoals. 

We hope to have a full delegation 
t from these churches. 

Institute Teaches 
How To Hunt Jobs 

In Wellesley, Mass., the Bubson 
! Institute has a course in job hunt- 

j m>: for unemployed men. with a 

guarantee that tuition will be re- 

i funded if on completion the 
I, course the "student" fails to find 
| work. 
I-- 

Office Eliquette |s 
Taught In Play AB 

City School? H 
A most interesting ano 

tive play, a Satur^ ^ 
an Office , ,, h. J home room under the dlr-ctie 

: ftelr. teacher M.„ j, 
chapel exercise* Fndsv mo~,, It is a one-act p;a; Sm points of office etiquette ? ness ethics. There are 

\ trasts in characters. The mo 
; ceable being Mis- Karri 
( re'ary, a hose motto 
pleasure Interfere with’ dm 

i “f.1?' "'I10 "Nfver ■«» dutv iii, with pleasure.” 
Another striking cor-. „ that of the well -ai,.fd ^ ably dressed, and the poorly £ ed and oter dressed apjMican 

j position of secretary. 
i The P*v. brought our son r o 
splendid qualities \ilf 

! carefully drilling -nto the '', !and hves of her students 
| commercial department. 

Mr. and Mrs. F c AderhoH 
[tended a birthday dinner $. 
| at the home of M: Adcrholtf 
I er at Kings Mountain. 

SMART APPEARANCE 
at LOW COST 

Shaw’s suits Haro everything—the right shad*, 
the correct styling, expert tailoring, lnng-'v.'arjnfg 
qualities—and low price, beginning at 

$14.95 
Ours being a mail’s store, we naturally concentrat- 
ed every ounce of effort in selecting just the thing* 
men admire. You’ll find a fit here. sure. 

TAKE A LOOK AT OUR 

SCHOBLE HATS 
Try them on ... take one! 

$4 “li $5 
MANHATTAN SHIRTS 

Known the world over for quality, fit and ri.'le. 

R1TZ SHIRTS 
Are as good as you’ll find ... at a price < v 

. RESILIO TIES 
Thev arc wrinkle proof. Price? Mart B‘ 

$1.00 
BUY YOUR CLOTHES FROM A MAN’S STORE 

SHAW CLOTHING CO. 
SHELBY. N. C. 


